
An Instrument
of Torture.

To Mayor, Council and Cltlnns:.
Permit the montion of certain

obvious dollcicncies in thö
swinging bridge across1 Powell
river behind the baseball
grandstand Iii Big stono (Jap.
Tho bridge is difllcult and

unsafe of passage because
tremulous witll age and looselj
and unevenly tensioiied; though
often tightened it quickly sags
from weakness of cable anchor
ago or other constitutional de¬
fect und is likely at nny time
to collapse and injure or kill
pedestrians on it. The pier
timbers are partly decayed and
many tloor girders, planks and
railings are loose, patched,
broken or missing. In short,
the bridge is a wreck, with the
possible, though doubtful, ex¬

ception of the wire cables.
Do, you realize that the av¬

erage number of pedestrians
crossing thh. bridge compares
favorable with those crossing
the Steel bridge near the muni¬
cipal building. Perhaps a ma¬

jority of your entire population
Crosses this bridge once or

twice weekly, and it is exten¬

sively used by pedestrians into
the (tap from Appalacliiu and
L, it N. station district,especil-
Iv on festive days. Uesides
your own risk, it would not
recommend Ihn Gap tt> kill a lot
of visitors, to whom accidents
have alleadv occurred nil this
hi Idgo.
As this bridge will neces¬

sarily be replaced sooner or

later, either through your op¬
portunely doing ii now ;is a pro
caution or wailing and doing it

after a serious accident, lei US
consider what class of bridge
should displace the present on.'

If replaced by a swinging
bridfto, economy would dictate
a new structure much stronger
and steadier as it receives too
hard usage lor an inadequate
bridge to sustain the. pressure.
IJpwever, while these swinging
bridges are picturesque, mani¬
festly they are not as satisfac¬
tory us stationary bridges and
are probably used mostly be¬
cause of their comparative
cheapness; while it iscllOlipm to
install them, their maiutenam e

is comparatively greater than
stationary structures; it is
therefore submitted thai tin-
new structure should bö n sta-

tionay girder or trussed bridge
us it would many times outlast
the suspension type and Would
he a comfort to the user instead
of n source of constant tippro-
hension of sudden destruction
which in true of the present un¬

sightly instrument of torture.
It in doubtful whether the

cost of a stationary bridge al
the point in question would ex

reed that of a suspension
bridge us the distance is short
and the conditions favorable;
Certainly any excess would be
negligible compared with the
measure of accident and life
insurance, peace of mind, and
sightliness which would result;
ami this improvement being a

necessity, is far more important
and Should precede ot her public
works which are merely a con¬
venience. It is only iiei .-.<ar\

to concreto together some of
the rock« laying around into
a buttress on either bank, lay
across n couple of Htool girders,
and attach floor and railings.
The use of three girdes would
permit n bridge wide enough to
accommodate vehicles and thus
remove the present, so to speak,
medaeval stone wall to other
than pedestrian ingress and
egress on that side of your fair
town.

Self preservation was the
priuial law of nature inherent
in the tlrst and lowest form of
life and lias always been in¬
stinctive in all animals includ¬
ing man the highest: Are you
going to follow, or depart
from, this ancient and immuta¬
ble la w. A < It l/.KN.

Town Election
S. P. Fleenor Elected Mayor

by a Majority of 67.
Tho oloction held here Tuns-

day for town officials resulted
in the election of S. I'. PlOenor,
Mayor; G. K. tlilly. Sergeant;.
P. II. Barroil, Treasurer, and
Jno. W. Chalkley, W. T lood-
loo, L. 0. 1 't-ttit, Henry Taylor,
D. Parsons and .1. II. Math-1
ews, Trustees.
The day passed otf very quiet

though th.Host was a hard
fought one and the result was
hard to forecast up to the very
close.
Tho number of votes tho vnr-

ions candidates rt.ivod is as'
follows:

.¦\!>>«i s. p, i-'leonor, 182; NV,
It. Morton, 116; (i. It. Myers, 5;
W. S. l'atton, 4.

Sergeant (!. K. tlillv, Iftl;
t'harles Mnhan, 77: I). B. Book-
Or, 20; T. T. Tucker. 1

Trcattnrer -P; U. Barren, i83;i
K. T. Burgess, 107.

rrasteei .lohn NV. Olinlkldy,
260; NV. T. Good loo, 220; L, Ö.
I'ettit, -Ml; Henry Tavlor, IUÖ;
I). V.. Parsons, 108; J. 11. Math'
ews, H i; A. ,1. Pnyne' II I; I'.
M. BeiiBor, 08; NV. 0; tlih-s, pfiJ

(»f the above li. 10. tlilly,i
Sergeant; .1. Ii Mnthows, l. f>,
Poll It, .lohn NV. t lhalkley and
l>. '/.. Parsons, Trustees, were!
re-elected.
The vole to ascertain tho

wishes of the voters in regard
to issuing i J,ooo.no in bonds for
the purpose of erecting a school
liUilding for the colored people
resulted in 181 tor and 1)7
against the issue.

A PARTY TO
NATURAL TUNNEL.

A jolly party left Hig Stone
tiap Sunday morning to ba en¬
tertained at Natural Tunnel bv
Mr. K. C. NVhitaker. of Bristol'.
Va; Those in tho party were:
Mis-, ,, ü.ing, Willis, Tbomp-
son, Mann, of this place, ami

Miss Dona Price, of HnrborH-
ville, Ky.; Messrs. Caruthors,
Whituker. McDowell, OolMw:
of this place, ami (l Miner, of
Norton.
The party was chaperoned by

Dr. and Mrs. Greenr. of this
place.

W. H. NICKELS DEAD.
The Cincinnati-Times star

gives the following concerning
a former Hig Stone (lap boy,
who, with his parents, moved
to Cincinnati several vearsago:
"Dr. William H. Nickels, 24,

junior interne at the city
hospital, died Monday shortly
after noon, lie was operated
upon for appendicitis ten days
ago. Dr. Nickels lived at 651
Käst Third street, Newport. Ky.
He wus a graduate of the
Newport High School and of
the Ohio Miami Medical School
in 1010. Iiis father died just a
month ago, and his mother is
prostrated over the double
bereavement The youngdoetor
was very popular, both in a
professional and in u social
way."

Statement ol Ihr financial Condition
OK

THE PEOPLES BANK OF APPALACHIAN
SI OKI-Oil Mil.

I.mated .it tppalacliia. in the Count) nl
Wise, State nl Virginia, al the close
nl business, June 7, OH, made In
the State Corporation Commission,

ItESOURCES.
Loam, ami Discount- fill,043 in
Kurnjtnro and Futures I .son no
Due from Nathm.il Hanks 1 u:,

Paper eiirreiiej 1,1)15.00Fractional paper currency
niekels anil echt* 117 1)0

Gold coin tin mi
Kilver coin 800.00

Total, |68,8Si.0O
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in tin ism 0(1
Slu'rpluf iiiml-n i itii
Undivided profits, lews amount

p .iii l..r Interest, expenses
and laxe» W.lilhltilv|dual deposit* 88 10« I

Time eertllli alea or deposit 19,1(1
i ai.hi. s checke outstanding .78.111

Total. |5H,IK2 So
I. E 0 Malnoita Cashier, .1.leninl)

swear that the above Ii n tine »tatetnetil
oftlietinaiieialeiiii.litli.il of tin Pcojilcil
Hank of Appalachla, Ine löttiitod at Ap-
isilaehla. Iii the ( niiüty of Wis'. State ol

Virginia, at the close of business mi the
Tili i|a) of June, HU I. to the Ik*I ol
Iriy knnn ledge and bellet

K Mais.o », lahier
UoHitsi Attest

\\ \ Head,
It. It Parker, hin tors
M 11 (.'oilier, 1

Siaikiii VuintMA, Counly of Wise,
Sworn to ami PiuWrltiod before ma l>>

K. i'. Minimus. Cashier, this litth .lay of
.lime, mil

i.i mi.a. .Mnniov
Notary llepublie.

My eommi uloil OXplrCS Outober II, Ulli.

Baptist Entertainment.
The BnplUl Young People's Union of the BnpliHt Church

will give an entertainment in the church at this place on next
Sunday night at 8 o'clock, to which everybody is cordiallyinvited. The program prepared for the evening is as follow.-:
Subject."Some Vices of the Mind- Hatred."

Oarr II. Butcher, Loader.
IIyiun." i'rnise Song." < ÜtÖtr

[Invocation Rev. .1 B. Craft.
Hymn."Tell Mo the old, OidStory." choir.
Scripture Beading J.'Q Joy.ne
Die t Some Day the Silver Chord Will Break."

Misses Grace und llallv Berry.Definition of Hatred 0. II. Butcher
'The Meaning of Hatred as sometimes used in the Bible

Miss Nemo Vineyard,
What Hatred Leads To..; Dr. R. J. Howard.
SOUg " I've Kotlitd a Friend." Choir.
What Christiana Should Do Instead of Dating Kadi Other.

. J. M. I loodloe.
Quartette "Bock of Ages." ..Misses Halley Berry,NemoVineyard, Orlando Atnburgey, .1. Q. Jti. ne.
Boiiodiaiion Rev; J. B. Craft.

The Glorious 4th of July
under the direction of the Athletic Association will be cel¬
ebrated in BIG STONE CAP on a grander and more elab¬
orate scale than ever before attempted in the metropolis
of the mountains.

BI6 ATTRACTIONS THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN SECURE
will be on the program for this day. Everybody is com¬
ing to the Gap to join in the biggest celebration ever
held in this section.

Just Received at jjI FULLER BROTHERS!
Ishipment

- "Patrician" Oxfords for Ladies!
in velvet, tans, vici and patent leathers,

I You should not fail to try a pair of this
Famous "PATRICIAN" Shoe.

Real Estate.
Big Stone Gap. Virginia.

Office in K-dcral Court lluililinii.

Special attention given to
non resident property.

\.. 0380
Krpnrt nl the Condition

or

The. First National Bank o[ Appalachia,
\t Appalachia, in Hie Sinti- nl Virginia,

at ihr close of buitnM* June 7tli,
1911.

WLSUUHCES.
.Mn- .ui.l ii-.-.mills tfHO,68U.tK

Intjon. lio.otio.oo
Premium mi I S lloiuh II I Oil
||.I- >.11 it 1< H. ¦; n-.'i uO
Banking hoiiw Kuriifturc, mill

Pixturi-a 0,057 Ml
I iiir frniii Nntlon.il llmik* imi

rMKtrve agent* .ri."i,7ii0.7s
Im, ii..in n|>|iri>vml itcxerve

Amin- 108 ifi
(llKMikii .nut otlun! t'.ii-li lt«-m-m11i
Koteaof other Kntlonal llniks i,7ÖVOo|
l'i i 'tinn il Paper Currency,

Nl. k. ls. ;ill,l tVul.s 5711.00

.-.ii ii n.l. r null s 1,00.1,00 I'.i.t:!'.' 7.*
ltiHlviii|>tloii iiiii.t U-itll I'. 8.

of circulation). S.AOO.bOl
Total f80t,U0S. 101

LIABILITIES,
i ftpital atöuk paid In.. < 10,00*1 mi

Siirplun himl 83 ood iki
I iiillvlileil Profit«, lea* Kxy&i

«im :iinl :,m* r.ilil I3.sap.17
National llauk Note* out-

Mümling. Wi.OOO.OO
lliillviiluai ijciHMlin huhjeel lo
cheek 181,343 ;il

Tum.rtltlcatuH uf (lojKwlt 75,175.00
Ctirilnmi ohciika BIO no
i i-iiiiM r check* outstanding '."-".' 17

Totaljwi.tm.i in

|Siwi orVlimisiA, Countyof\yl»c:
I, (ieorgo .lonkiuK, Caahter nf ilia

nlsWiy-naiucd bank, do Rolehuily *wi*r
thai ill.- xhove Matcmuiit Is trite to tiiei
beul or my knowledge and In-llvf.

i.i.iiiii.i .Ii.nkin*, Caahler
Ii lointi. Atteat:

It. VV llolliv. i
II. Whitelieiul ' llrtM ion
(tin Mouaer, \

Subrrrilied .nut sworn In before nm this
tilth day OfJune, lull.

II. 1" Yoi-No,
Solar) I'uhllo

fjoiunilaaloii oxpltmi Kebruarj 84, It'll

UR.KINti'S OIEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Slop That Cough.

Summer is Her

Price, this slvlo, $25 OO.

and with it Hie tlromlol the kitf'l
un on account of hont fatigue i
tho result of uelng coal 01 voi
liurninx -tovos.

For BUlrinier use (he

"Detroit" Non-Smoking Oil StcJ
will snvo tuol and make oukirj
a much more pluas.mt
crontos practically no |heat nnit tho kitchen rosuiritil
normal tomporaturo In leaver/
snort time after stove |
off.

Cnlf and lot us show you uJ
merits ami simplicity ol ino Di|
troit" Oil Stovo.

Hamblen Brothers,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Harron «& Witt
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
u First Floor Intormont Uulldlim, BIG STONE (JAP. VA|
Corrcntpoiitlonoe Solle?!tecl.

Ml

(Carpets,
1 lammocks,

Linoleums,

i )ruggets.

Mattiril

Globe-Wernicke Book I

I

i
Porch and Lawn Furniture.

Bissel! Carpet Sweepers.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.

l(. T, fUVIXK, l'i \\\ T. t.oolM.ol: \ !¦,,... j v. K. I'. I:fai

Interstate Finance & Trust Co,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
Tbin bank, midiT ucw manaxcnitill. will conliaur Ibe business upui.

conservative line*.
SAFBTY: Our Malls, SECURITY: Our Paas-word.

.nfeieal Paid on Time Uepodta.

DIRECTORS,
It T. Ill V INK, W. T. PQOPLOR,U.U. MoltlSON, 0,8. ÜAKTKk,'
A. K. UOKlSON. J.S. i. i. ¦.; ill.;;
W. W. TAYI.Oll. .1 W. KXU.y

W. U. .S1.EMP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.


